Request for Invitation to Compete in The Closer 2022
Baylor University School of Law
Waco, Texas
January 13-16, 2022
Law schools seeking an invitation to compete in The Closer 2022 should complete and return this form to the
email addresses below not later than Friday, September 10, 2021. Please note: Submission of this form does not
guarantee an invitation. Requests for invitation will be reviewed by The Closer Competition Committee, and
selection of invitee schools will be made based on the invitee schools’ demonstrated commitment to excellence
in transactional law training.
Please return this form to:

Professor Elizabeth Miller (Elizabeth_Miller@baylor.edu)
with a copy to Kathy Serr (Kathy_Serr@baylor.edu)

Name of Law School
Faculty or Staff Contact Person
E-Mail Address
Phone Number(s)

Office

Cell

Law School’s Commitment to Transactional Law Training: Please attach information about your law school’s
commitment to transactional law training through courses, programs, participation in regional and national
transactional law competitions, internal competitions, clinics, and other experiential learning opportunities. Please
include information about the individual who will serve as the competitor’s coach for the competition and whether
the competitor’s coach will accompany the competitor to the competition in person. A school’s commitment to
providing a faculty member, adjunct faculty member, or practicing lawyer to serve as the competitor’s coach and
accompany the competitor to the competition in person will be a significant factor in the selection process.
Law School’s Anticipated Ability to Participate In-Person: At this time, Baylor Law is planning to host The
Closer 2022 in its traditional in-person format. It is possible, however, that circumstances will dictate changes in
the planned format of the competition. Please indicate the extent to which the format (i.e., virtual or in-person) of
the competition may impact the ability of your law school to participate.
For more information, go to baylor.edu/law/thecloser or contact Professor Elizabeth Miller at
Elizabeth_Miller@baylor.edu or Kathy Serr, Advocacy Program Coordinator, at Kathy_Serr@baylor.edu.

